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cfook Notices.
HISTORY OF THE COLONY AND- ANCIENT
. DbMINION OF VIRGINIA; Pp. • 766. By

'Charles Campbell. Philadelphia; J. B. Lip-
: pincote. Pittsburgh: John S. Davison. 1860.

.This is a volume that will be early soqght and
carefully read, by all who delight in becoming
acquainted with the early, annals of our country.
Virginia had the first.permanent settlement that

was effected by the English in that part of North

America now'.known as the United States ; and
she occupies a proud place in the history of our
countrir'owing to her generous haspitality, and
the famei other military chieftains, her states-
men, 101 her preachers. Within her limits,
many -tragic scenes were enacted in the contests
with the aborigines; and her. sons performed
many deeds of daring valor.

The'history,before us gives evidence ,of having
been prepared with great industry, good judg-
ment, and much honesty , of purpose. The hard-
ships endured by the early settlers are carefully
told. We see the gay cavalier and the stately
matron of the. olden time. Their domestic life,
their amusements, theirprodigal habits, and their
ambitions,. all pass before us. Here -we see the
lordly L'olonial Governor ; the. outbrcakings of
opposition against the tyranny of the old world;
the noble line `of statesmen and patriots such as
Patriek Henry, Jefferson, liladiion, Lee, and
Washington. And here, too, are embalmed
pleasing memories of . such preachers as Samuel
Davies and James Waddell. Altogether, thebook

is a note-worthy. one, that deserves a place in the
library of.every one that loves to dwell upon the
pasthistory -of our .country.

TH "'L'LFE.. AND TIMES OE HEROD THE
dREAT, AS CONNECTED HISTORICALLY AND

PROPHETICALLY WIT.H;TILE"COMING OF CHRIST.
AND liICIDENTAI. PORTRAITURES OF NOM/
:PERSONAGES' OF THE Aim. By William Al.
Willett. Pp. 384. .Philadelphia:.Lindsay 4•
Blakiston. Pittsburgh : John S. Davison.
1800.

.

The birth of the Saviour of the world is
linked with the most popular portion of Roman
history. Thai was"the Augustian age, the age
of Teretuie, of Cicero, of Virgil and Horace, of
Ballast and Livy. To concentrate the illustrious
porooogep of the time, the current events, the
literature, and, to show the preparation of the
witnesses to the birth .of Christ, that they might
be fitted to testify to it., is the , object of this
work.

The history.of Herod. is the thread on which
the other facts are made to hang. The author
sets forth what immediately preceded the com-
ing of the Saviour, the .•passing events of that
period, and:the. wondrous adaptation of the wit-
nesaes to his advent for the important testimony
they were to give to all succeeding generations.
The design of the author has heed well accom-
plished,.and the book is one of no common in-
terest. The reader will be loth to lay it aside
uhtilthe lastpage bus been reached.
LETTERS FROM SWITZERLAND. By Sonel

Irene ~ Prime, author of "Travels in Europe
and the East," &c., &e. Pp. 264. New
York : Sheldon 4- Company, Boston : Gould

Lincoln. - Pittsburgh: John S. Davison.
1860.

' These letters were originally published in the
Now-York.:Observer andHarper's Monthly, and
will be welcomed in their present form.by many.
Dr. Prime has had long experience as a letter
writer, for which he has unusual qualifications.
He sees•things clearly, and can convey his own
impressions with great clearness to others. We
never weary of wandering with him among, the
momtains of Switzerland,,viewing the wonders ,
of nature, recalling the histories of the past,
viewing theVtesent condition and future pros-
pects.; off the people, and lingering around
Geneva, watfCalvin, Knox, Beta, Farel, Viret,
and a long line of the great and the good have
lived, and where D'Aubigne, Malan, and
Gauseen now live. The hook has been brought
out in 'the usual attractive style of Sheldon &

CO., and is enibellished •with exceedingly happy
illustrations. ,

NOTES OF TRAVEL AND STUDY IN ITALY
By Charles Eliot Norton. Pp. 820. Boston
Ticknor 4- - IFVelds. New York.: She/don 4- co
Pittsburgh : John S. Davison.: lB6o.
This is a most entertaining and instructive

book, withrespect to the• History;Art, Government
and Religion of Italy. And just. now when the
attention of the civilized world is drawn to that
country, this volume is peculiarly acceptable. No
where else canym accurate a picture of its pres-
ent condition be seen.

TIER ;BIBLICAL REASON WHY: A FAMILY
GUIDE TO SCRIPTURE READINGS, AND A HAND-

-BOOK FOR BIEIJOAL STUDENTS. By the author
"Reation'Why—G-eneral Science," Sc.

&c. Illustrated with numerous engravings.
'Pp. 324. New York: Dick 4. Fitzgerald. Pitts-
burgh: Hunt j• Miner.
`This work is a compilation of reasons founded

upon the BilSle,, and assigned by, eminent Divines
and Christian Philosophers, for the great and ab-
sorbing evelits in. the' Old.Testament,theLife of
our Saviour, and the Acts of the Apostles. It
contains a large amount of sacred and useful
learning for the family and the„Bible class.

It will be sent to any address in the United
States, postage paid, for $l.

TOWIROWIC AP MXFORD: A Sttgin TO
SCHOOL DAYS AT RUGBY
Messrs. Ticknor - Adds laave issued, the

fourth:number of this delightful ~cork. 1 The en-
tlrtiinment. and interest increases with every
spepeedi,ng'nurraber.

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE.
—The number-for MARCH IS not unworthyof the
high reputation of this venerable monthly, which
is.saying much in commendation. Price, $3 per
year. Price of the four ableReviews and Black-
-Wood, slo.per year.

iPt firesik.
4i Suffer Little Children andForbid them Not."

There was a little .cherub-faced boy, of
foui.yeara old, who attended a Sabbath
School, .and:was taught a text of Scripture
—that was the method used with thoselittle ones at that time.

.mother' was a widow ; and, as shesit with• her children at table one day, this
little fellow said—" Ma, ma, why don'tyou
Pray ?"

His .mother tried to turn him off, and
bglim eat his dinner. Again he asked,
" Ma, ma, why don't you pray ?" At
length, slip, replied, " I can't."." Well, Ican," said. His mother answered,,
" Then-Pray." The dear little one put to-
gether his. hands, shut his eyes, and said—-
"l than thee, 0 Father, Lord of heaven
and earth, that thou hest hid these things
from the wise and prudent, and hest re-
vealed' them unto babes ; even so Father,
for so it seeemed good in thy sight."

The mother's. heart was touched-•by the
Holy.Spirit, through the utterance of her
child, while 'his little all he presented to
hisleavenly Father.. She was soon after
converted, and led her child in prayer and
pleafatit religious .duties.—Episcopal Ree

Good for. Nothing.
!kgentleman, while addressing some chil

dren, took out his watch, and asked what it
wAtS9T-

t''T'4Nkeeptime," the children. answered.
" Well; suppose it won't keep tinie;.and

can't be .made:te,keep time, what is' it good
for ?"

"It.is good for nothing," they replied.
He then took out a lead pencil, and

asked,what, it was for.
"It is to mark with," was the.answer.
".But supposing the lead is out, and it

iikiiiit`mitrk;-what is it , good for?"
"It's good for.nothing." .
Iroliterrtook qit, his,,pockiitTknife, and

asked what wlia,itspsp.
'f4ro7whittlii with," said, some. "Ta

.out," said:others:• - ,

AgricultraL
Preparing Laud for Trees.

A correspondent in the . Country Gentle-
man, makes several inquiries as to the
proper method of preparing the soil for a
young apple orchard. In .reply, ,the edi-
tors say : "'The soil-should be deep,% rich,
and at all times mellow. • If it is already
quiterich, no manure need: be applied. if
not, it,will be.a greatadvantage. Our cor-
respondent will have to decide this ClUCS-
tion. If already rich enough, strips of
land six feet wide may be plowed where
each row is to stand, and so as to drain in
the dead furrow,, running as deeply as
practicable, and assisting the operatiOn:
with

,ga.,-lubsoil, plow:, if practicable. -Mar-
rowinand reploWing will inake It very
mellow, and ready to. set the trees at once.
In a. year or two, the :intervening strips.
may beplowed and cultivated, as.the roots
extend, which they will do in:a feW years
to cover the whole field. If,' however, the
soil- ifr,not sufficiently fertile, the same

!strips, ;with geod. Manuring; marbe,:elll6,-.

The Great Napoleon's:-Opinion of Popery.
At Breda„ it is said, a conspiracyagainst

Bonaparte. was discovered. It seems to
have been fon- tented by Roman 'Catholic:
priests, for Bonaparte showed himself ill-
affected toward Roman Catholieismin gen-
eral, and- to the priests of. Brabant in par
ticular. When the Roman,Catholic clergy:
in Breda were admitted to an audience with
Napoleon, during his tour, they were not in
canonicals like' the. Proteitant clergy. Bo-
naparte turned tothem angrily, "You say.
you are priests," he exclaimed; "why have
you not Your cassocks on ?" "On...the oth-,
er hand, he exclaimed, "the first word I
hear from a priest of`the Reformed Church
is, that it is doctrine to render unto Caesar
the things which are Cmsar's. This is the
doctrine,you ought to preach, and fromthat.
gentlemen," said he, pointing to the
spokesman of the Reformed deputation,.
"you ought to learn it." "You limit ca.-
luminated:•the .Protestants," he continued,
" by representing them as preaching'doe-.
trines dangerous to.the:: State; but the'best:
subjects I have, are Protestants. In Paris
I am partly attended, by them; ttlethave.
free access to me; and here a handful of
Brabant fanatics attempt toresist my dp-
sicais. Had I, not met in .Bossuet, and• irfthe maxims'of 'the .Gallican Church with
principles which agree,with ,mine, and had
not the Concordat been received, L should
have become a Protestant myself, and-thir;
ty millions of people would have followed•
my example. But what religion do, you
teach.? Do you-11:10.w. ,t1;44.. Christ,

My- xi t:: of:'110.world; -to*

'THE
Tho PACIFIQ E. ' si :Wed be daisited to..tbe ,expp-

sltion Of Golfs Word, and the'prenthitig of the Gospel,',(Meiling hi the Standards d our Church. •Sre whit to do by .
the rive!, for ourfellow-citirrns, justwhat:we dofor Calvary '
congregmion'everYSabbatli ; that is, to expecind,expinin and
preach to them the Word of the Living Clod. We would,
posaiblc, furnishemanate to be reed on the Lord's day,, in tho
tonelkplace or-our valleys and-motintaina when, there ie no
pastor or eyangeliet to open his mouth and show the way of
salvation'; and Into the crowded village or miners, farmers,
and travellers, when; nis yet there is no house of worship, .we
desire to send the itxrositon, toopen to them the Sciiptures,
and preach unto them Jeans. It is' well known that a large
number of the halfmillion of Souls that are on this coast do
not attend any church or mooting-house; many thousands of
themnever hear a 'sermon preached from year to year. We
would tririiish time with much reading ns would remind them
of their early training—Om home of their youth—and cause
them to seek and serve the God of their &them, with a per-
fect heart and 'a willing mind. We hope to make the
ExPosteon a missionary, that may preach even where the
coiporteurand the evangelist do rioego. , •

,Notonedollar,or the subscriptions will be. ,appropria.tati to
the editor's private Me. All that is subscribe d beyond the•
actual coat, bill be spout In -extending tlie,clivailation of. the
work amongoutininers, cattlu-drivers,, termini, *ans. andtmvelfem The EXPOSITOR will he leaned every month, at
%limo ,Dollars .per annum, in advance. It will make an
octavo volume of,over six linntlred Ponca. .itis ver3,-meatly
printed, and. on good paper.. Thu ppetam. prepaid to ,any
part of the 'United States is ONY CIiNT fir each number. Gold
chitlins; or three dollar pieces,or drafts on the .San Francisco
P.xpresa Companies. emu be sentat our risk, hy

'lso ,frionda and, -the Christiana Of ''the. blessed old
States," I would say, that though California is Making 'them •
rich, wear° poor,.and inbuilditig•up Christian institutions,we need not only' your piayens and sympathy, but 390 need.your contributions. As a, missionary agency, itAs, dinicultto see how you can do ail much by three dollars in any other,
way, as you can do by subecriblng for this work. By menus'
of the Post Office, you- can send it to preach to thousands.that have been taught toread; but donotattend church, andindeed have none togo to. . • 'ilk

dfir Ministers, :elders. chtireli.officeph endKithers. Wfm are
frienilly_tothis work,are invited to act 03,0/rents in procuringaubeeriben. ' A libentl'commiashan will be allowed. ..
" Life Is short. 'rho night cometh • soon, when no man cartwork ` Letimworkiwhile the day.liniti. • Will-you help?-

• . .

Bell'Aottfiet'orGetolier leth, 180. noil2-Btel

.

f Ci 0U G 5.,. D Sa r. • ‘-/

• IfOARSENICSS . AND INFLUENZA, IRRI-TATION, SORENESS, ur-SWY atiuttion ofBRoNGHIAL 114 TURI!AT,. CURED.; the necking Cough
;In Consumption,- Bronchitis.- Who"PinS.

"',teV\ l" Cough. :Asthma,. ,Catairh, .Ikulacvr:r., -by
' 'BROWN'S BRON.CLIIAL TEOpIiES,, orCouokLoziziohts..

"A simple and elegant combination for.Chivir. Ike."
Dr:G. it. BIGELOW, Scutari."Have proved extremely serviceable for Wodrseuess."

Itevtlftxtiv WAND BLICHER.
...I.recommend their-use.tei-rowlgie-.Speasars." -

21L3P. 3Pc?4/ 121t Noye*Mr.• - • •

"Most salutary relief In Sirmlchitis." •
, ;ov.,E..olFlritil"

"Beneficialwhen compelled to speak...iutertng from kuta."Rue. S. J. P. A4tpustey, Sk L0u!,,.:
"Efrootatilln.remoring lloarseriess• Andrlrrittpion •of thciThreati.llolloollllollwith ,ff.peukers- andBiugers.'Y

••

. • • . AL STACY JOIINSON,.LaGuange.,Oa..,Flocher of -Music, Sollthenil'emaleCollege.beritifit when taken before and after. preaching. asthey' preveht Iloarsencid. Prom their pat effect, I thinkthey will be of permanent advantage tome."
Re*. E. Rower. A.M.;' ' Preiddent Athens Collete, Tel*.Jar Sold by all.Druggists, at 2d eentikper hem.

AIso,IBROWN'S LAXATIVE TROCIIES, or CArn.utrioiLorgiNß.zs, for, .Dy*Apaiikt,; Llitlfffe.gai?t ..constiMikay.vileed-t ithMctionous 13tii,re; nol

RAILGAINS PIANOS.

L -1"1
Seventeeh

NEW AND SECtlialiktio PIANOS
FOR ,SALE.

Wishlngto,reducemystock of Renting Pianos, I, will nell
,the following deshalde lot of New and Second-hand Piaui*
now iu store and ready for examination and sale at the
extremely tow prices annexed, o them, and thou who do
purchase may bo assured that such an oprtunity, is eel-f direr offered, -Oa these markedfor Casa' no discormt will be'
;allowed- -

Thom .for sale credit, -Tierce Months only will: be
tgive,it, end:Mastbe settled for 'by note;payable in the 'city,or' a discount ofthree percent, for 'cosh: ThO follOwing

. „ •elegant

'Rose:wood, Seven Octave Pianos,
0.,V A •ORADIT, OP THREE .I.IIONTES.

A now and elegant 7 octave Rosewood Louis XIV. Piano,withall the latest improvements. made expressly for
• subscriber, and will be warranted.- .The factory price

of thid style ityssoo; for sale at $385Anotherofthe same style and price.. 3135Anatheifioni the isms 'maker. in an elegant Rosewood'
• Case; manufacturers'prise $373; 'for. '2BO;Anelegant Rosewood 7 octave Piano. movie by ZnierioniBoston ; in pettect'orderond in use less Blast:one year;the price when now was 5350 240'A riebly carved 7 octave. new and lax*. `licnieltofiewoodPiano, made loy , A. IL Gale, the 'Nevi Toili,price ofwiiielvone year ago was. $152 222Two elegant Rosewood 7 octave Pianos, carved mould-ings;,-ticale from A.-to A; made by-,Gale h, Co., coned.ered,by, good judges as among the • font of the -NewYork:makers, atllte lownriee - * • ' 275Otialatale style, 61,5'ocblves ' • • 250One, elegant- itosnwood Chickaring.k Bon's 7 octave, old

in use not more tbanaix mentbsitheretait'price •

TIM FOLLOWING -ARE-FOB CASH ONLY.:,
A Alell'ogany; double-round corners,6 octave, nay& by A.•Chickering:&- Sono -Sl6OA,Rosewood, 6 octavo, Wilkinaou... .......

..
.... 160Alilehogany, Croctaye, &N • • 131Kidiihtigany, b Oetaip, by Chtokering & Stewart.' • 60A2dahoganyifroctare,, by-Sdhorr ' 60biabeganyirqectace,,Lond„&Iwo.- • 44?A Roreirood,6 octiiirc,-Chieheriint • •
-

/60A Rosewood, 6 octave, Nuns& Clark. 120,Lkoking-.33ones be: furnished, and , ;the -Pianospicked;:froo of.,oltargi4-to So bi•n;01-etarice,_-f.1 •0/1.11-. 11.-,,MX44011.fel .1

IFFIDE, OIL AND LEATHER gTOBE.

D. KIRKPATRICK & SONS, "No. 21 B. TB= BT., between

Market and Cheetnut Sta., Philadelphia, have for sale

Dry Salted—Spirrish Hides,
Dry and Green Salted Patna Sign, Tanner'sOii, Tanner's and
Carrier'sTools at the lowestAnces, and upon the best tenni!.

Aar All ]Ands of Leather in the. rough wanted, for which
thehighest market price will be given In cash, or taken in

exchange for Bides. Loather stored Sri'of charge s and sold.
on oonunussion.

an`n-ly
. .

. .

MEDICAL.

pITTSIIU4G.J..I W.A.TER CURE
thfABLISIEDLL'isT,

Located at Maysville Station,, on the Pittsburgh. Ft. Wayne

and Chicago Railroad, and Ohio River, ten Valet West of the
City: This Institution combines superior advantages, for the

aucieserful treatment and complete care of disease. We

would-especially invite the attention of females who hare

suffered for ,years, and have almost despaired of finding re-

lief; tc Mir satabliehment. We can recommend this Iournstitu-
tion tofemale sufferers With great confidenceeßS in long
experience' in diseases peculiar to their sex, we have hadfurthersit

almost uniform success. We will gladly •we an
Information to alas who desire, it.Aildresa.Box 1364, Pitts-
burgh, Pa, 1RRA5.8.,.M.D.,Physician.

.ap?A-tf

AS T 111 -

Jonas Whitoomb's new.edy,
Prepared from a German„recipe obtained by the pate Jonas
'Whitcomb, in Europe. It is well known to have alleviated
this disorder in his case; when all other appliances of medical
skill had been abandoned•by him in despair. In no ease of

purely asthmatic character has itfailed to give immediate re-

lief, and it has elected many permanent cures. Within the
past two years this remedy 'has' been Usediln thousands of
cases with astonishing and unicorn' snevolgs- ..lt contains nu

poisonous or injurious properties whatever; an infantmay
take it with perfect safety.

The following certificates furnishConchaaye evidence of

thepower of this remedy :
.• -

Wcznsacrao', ire.. May 12, 1557.
Ihnticarr :—I take pleasure instating, the wonderful

effects of "'Whitcomb's %Remedy for -the -Astiuna," on lily

„wife. She had suffered for years more than my pen can

describe, with the spo.ssmxlic form of that 'terrible disease.
As often as ten or twelve times in a year she was brought to

the very gaits 'Of death, reipiiring tub' tit- three watchers
sometimes, for several days and nights in succession. At

times, for hours; it would seem as if every breath Waist be the
last.• Wo were obliged to open doors andmindoss in mid-
Winter, and to resort to every expedient that affection could
devise, to keep her alive. At one time elle was so far gone
that her physician could not count her Pulse.* At length I
heard of "Whitcomb's Remedy." Itacted like a charm. It
enabled her to sleep quietly in a few minutes. • * • *

I am a Methodist clergyman, stationed here. I shall be

happy to answer any inquiries reverting her ease, and you
era at liberty to make any use of the foregoing facts thatwill
benefit the afflicted. Tours, truly, •

KIMBALL HADLEY.

ASTHMA
• NEWBURTPORT, Feb. ZS, 1856.

GENTLEMEN :—lt is now nearly twelve months since I re-
ceived.the first bottle of your valuable medicine for the cure
of the Asthma. I Ness determined to give it &thorough trial,
rind to convince myself that itwas tbrotigir its effect• that I
seas being so much benefited, beforelwrote you. I am now
satisfied that toy relief front one of the most tiggravatlng,
most distressing, and moat tinrelentitm disorders that ever
afflicted a human being, is to be attributed wholly 'to this
remedy. For thirteen years I sufferedwith the Asthma. and
during thattime there werebut l.w months in which I did
not suffer with a peros7sni that entirely prostrated nic for
two or three days, and sometimes longer. It grew upon me
in severity, until, in 1335.3 ancll&s4, I was obliged fur months
together, to sleep in my chair • and the least . active exercise
would bring ona pairoxyent oftentimes so severe that I could
not move en inch for hours. But it is nielens for me to
describe the tortures of the spasmodic airthme.. Throw for
whom this is intended know full well what it la, and I will
merely say, thatfrom the time I teak the first dose Of your
"Remedy" to the present hour. I have not bad a bad attack,
.and now my system Is so free from it that the.most active
'exercise and exposure seldom has any other effect. than to
,slightly restrict the lungs. Your medicine soon dispels that
.sensation, and I'can safely claim a general release from the

' tormentor.
With great respect, your obeirt servant,

J. B. BIIA.GDON.

ASTHMA.
,Extract of a Letter written by 41. disHagnielied Lawyer in

Maine.
• Gmcnmatan—l hays_ purposely delayed, writing to yen

until I had thorouedy tested the medicine, '(Whitcomb's
Remedy for the Asthma.)at different seasons of the •year. for
I had often obtained relief, for a short time..fn*n various
kinds of medicines, leaving no permanent good ifteeta. •Thus
have I tried more than thirty different 'opetifice 'for' the
Asthma, until Z had become -worn down by disease, and
almost discouraged. When I'commeneed taking-your medi-
cine, I had been afflicted with the disease abo'ut twenty years.
It is of the spasmodic kind; -Midin a bad attack I have fre-
quently at up sixteen nights in succession. Soon after
taking yourmedicine, I found- an nu-accustomed relief. My
health and:arm:Ohbegan to improve. I have: pined about
twenty pOunds in weight, and hive, cemparatnwly, no
asthma. When I feel the symptoms. returning, a-few. tea-
spoonfolli of the medicine is aufflcient to remove it.

It seems to me that the very foundation of my disease ha.
qoen broken up, and that it will soon entirely leave me. At
any rate no one'that has suffered what -have, 'heretofore,
and enjoyed the health ,that have, enjoyed, since last.-Fall,
can hesitate to believe that there is a wonderful -poWer in
Jonas Whitcomb's ..Remedy for the Azthras.- Respeetfully,yours, . H. R. TOSE.

.11Q7- Jonas Whitcomb's Remedy for Asthma is prnmtred
only by JOSEPH EIIKNETT CIO.. gr., Central Street.-Bos-
ton, and for sale by Druggists generally. janl4-3m
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IttEDlckyt -14 44GREAT
STUDARD•. REAtEDIEX

ofthe present age,have acquired their great.pcputurity
may thrieigh yearror titaL Unbounded aatiatacticat

is rendered by them in all cases.

ITO OPLAND'S
CERAM AN BITTERS.

WILL IVSTITVELY CURB
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Zawadiee„ Nervous De.

tatty. Diseases of theDiducriyi„
dineasen•aiisinglhom .a4lsordered orli-xi*-

nese pfAbe Stomachand j?igestivaOltgang.l
AND WILL P1323311./WLY PRZVWNW

rELLBX friEto BILIOUS FEVER, AO grin AM) Asst
_

Seeonr Mroannofor proof: Yaks,75 014245,ixtrtibair4.

&Maud% lialsande4onlial.

xucrouaivvr
Comb"; Colds; ailifdansent

Croup, 'Pianunonis* Incipiaid-Ccinsuinition.
and has performed thpnwat itataniahh,ig emu— iveiknown

of

CONYMPLED CONSVMPTION.
des Diarrhoea Cordial it is-imequalled. Duce. 75 coats

per bottle.

HOOFLAND% GERMAN PILL,
being-well known throughout Europe ood:Amaties, needs
no commendation bare.: Vi'are parely.yegatable, aro
prepared With great exactness, andare siigar-eoated. No

r''betteCathartic' be 'kali& Piercz,lseta:per box.
These inedicktes.are 'prepared2br:Dr.t. 3f. Jecxsoirlk

Co., Philadeiphla„ Pa.,, and St. lara*.lifo., andare sol,lhy
driggista andAialers The eig
nature ofC. Bi. Amoswill Is on the outside of each
ho eor hon.'

Xtoryborljei:Aime published sontiftJonthattestizeonyand;couunendatory netleeerikom all
parte of the country. Thaw aheeeens are given away by
allourateate.

angl44.Y MN

DR .--. WLANS'g'
cF.T.F.BRIITED.

..LTyE..gi:It4.L.S.;,
POE THE CITIM

Hepatitis or I.;wer Coi)mp t;
DIFSPEPSTA AND SIM

Symptoms of,a Diseased ,Liver;

PAIN in the right "side, under the edge ofrthe ribs, increase on pressure; sometimes
the pain is in the left, side; ,the patient is
.rarely able to lie onthe left sidei,,,scmetimesthe pain is Melt= underlhe shoulder blade,
and it frequently extends to the top of the
shoulder, and. is- sometimes mistaken for a
rheumatisin in hearm. ' The stomach isaffected With loss of appetite and sickness,the bowels in general,Are costive, sometimesalternative with .lax; the head is• troubled.
-with < pain, - accompanied with a 'dull, heavysensation.:in the •baelt.part. There is gene-,rally

.

a'considerable loss of memory, accom-
panied with a painful sensation of having
left undone something which ought to have

'• been done. A slight, dry cough -is -some-
times an attendant. The.patient con:Thins

. startled,hisweariness and.debility; lie,i.s.extsilystartled,his feet are;,cold or burning,. and he coinpplaains of a prickly,-sensation of -the skin ;

. his;spirits .• are low; and• although She is satis-fied, that exercise Wouldbe:benefit:id to him,Yet he can scarcely stinunon tip' fortitude
enough to try it., In fact, he, distrusts every
remedy. Several of the. above symptoms
.attend the disease, but cases • have occurredwhere.'few of them eiisted, yet examinationof the body; tarter death; has shown the
Luisa to ltaVebeenextensivelyderanged.

A,GUE AND FEVER.
1111-1,--auei LIVER. Plus; wr ekgrii• OF

IVOTE vAlqiiTviEtt, when taken ivith:Quinine,sirhproduCtiireofthe most happy-reiults. No
Netter-Eithartie- can be use4,-'priparatory to,

.or after, taking Quinine. We would advise
kll,viho-are:afflicted with this disease to give
theta A-Fait TRIAL.

.Address: 'orders to,

FIRMING BROS., PA.
P.S., DealersandThysiciansatftins..frenn others than

riureing Bros., will do well too write theimorders distinctly,wur i take nem but Dr. ArLaney prepared by _Planing
I,,Brox.;Tittaburgis4ll:;', TO. those withitapto-give therm a

„..we forntard.i. or .mail; post--pap; Iraanrpart ofStaten; one.box'af Pills for .twelve three-centnbanaps;' tar oho Vial of .-furnatfogi -far fourteen!tbreettant stamps...s.Aß Cetera:front °armada'. must bo au.
t9P*PaPI'S bytwenty cents ettra•

• Sold brat resmtp.blelk•ussitsoupt 9crarstrz• Strwo
Beef P, V*2oll3*.

-atig, ly

"Suppose it had no blade, then, what is
it goo# for;?"

"Doo'd for nothing!' '

d-00* 01
"Then a watch, or. pencil, or knife is

good for nothing, unless it can do the thing
for which it was made

" No sir," the children all answered.
" Well, ehildren,=whit is a boy :or girl

made for ?"

The children hesifited.
" What is the answer to the first ques-

tion of the Catechism-7C What th,o
chief end of ,Inan ?'" asked :-the: gentle-
nn.

,4 To glorify God and enjoy him for-
ever."

"Now, then; if boy or"girl doeS Mit'do
what she or he is 'made for, :and glorify
God, what is he•or she.good ,for ?"

And the 'children! alt linswered—with-
oitt.seeming to think how it would:sound.

`!. Goodfor nothing." ‘,.

Well, if children are made. to glorify
God. and they. do n't do. it, arc they good
for anything That is, it isso much more
important that they glorify God, and be-
come prepared to enjoy: him forever'than
anything else, that if they fail: to do this
ft is as though they failed in everything.
Without love to God, all other things are
as nothing: •

Dear boy, or girl, are you answering the
end for which you were made ? If not,
what are you good for? Think of the
children's answer:

" GoodfQr nothing,"—Weit Spring

iiittio's "New Song."
"Happy day, happy day, when. Jeans

washed my sins away," sang'Kittle,
again and again, down in the -Summer-
house;-.and-thesilverynotes. came through
the open window into, papa's study; and
papa laid down his book to listen.

Soon,the voice ceased, and little patter-,
ing feet were heard on the stairway,, and
then a gentle knock.

" Come in, Kittle."
gi Papa, is n't this a nicee-hymn ? Pleatei

may I sing,it:to you?"' .
And so papa listened again to that soft

voice, singing the same sweet hymn.
" I like happy day' part the best,

papa."
" The chorus, you mean,' do n't you,

Kittie ?—the lines repeated in every verse.
But why ?"

• " Because, papa, Ican'tquite understand
the.rest, but 1 knoW that if Jesus hadn't
washed my sins, away, I could never go to
heaven to live, with him."

" Why not, Kittie ?"

Kittie repeated slowly the verse shehad
learned that, morning. " Theie shall in
no wise enter into it anything that defileth,
neither ;whatsoever,worketh abomination in
maketh a lie.' ..And, papa, I used to make
ME
" And do you , think Jesus .has washed

that sin away, Kittie ?"
" Yes, papa; I asked. him. to. And if

we ask, we shall receive, you know. Don't
you like these lines, too, papa P'

" Yes,'Kittle; very much."
"Please sing it with me once."
.And so papa and- his littleKittie .sang

together of that " happy day, when Janawashed their sins away.'—Reaper.

• Our Foremothers.
Some-good-natured wag, zealous for the

honor of wornanhood, has given utterance
to the following tribute to hi& ancestors on:
the female side. is'well done, and .well
worth the reading.:

We hear enough abOut our forefathers.
They Were very nice old fellows, no doubt.
Good to work, eat, or fight. •Very welt
But where are their companions, their
" chums," who, as their help-mates, urged
them along? •Who worked and "delve.d for
our forefathers,brushed up their old
clothes, and patched their breeches ? Who
almost involved themselves for the cause
of liberty ? Who nursed our forefathers
when sick, sang Yankee Doodle to their
babies, and trained up their boys ? Our
foremothers.

Who landed-at James River, and earn-e -
over in the lloyflower, and . established. the
other early settlements ? Were there any
women among them? One would think
net. Our Yankee neighbors especially,
make a wonderful talk about the pilgrini
fathers who - squatted on Plymenth Rock,
and there is a great tide. made ever it
every time they wish to get up a little
enthusiasm. on liberty, and refresh them-
selves by crowing over freedom; and the'
chivalry of Virginia are nota whit behind,
them when they take anotion to vauntthem-
selves upon the glory and greatness of the
Old Dominion; and our staid Pennsyl.=
vania Quakers, too, like to plume them-
selves slyly upon the merits and doings of
William Penn and his associates; but with
all the " blarney" so plentifully distributed
on all sides, what do we hear or gather
about our foremothers ?- Did n't they land
on a rock too ? Did n't they encounter
perils'. and- hardships? And, after ,all,
did nit they, with their kind hearts; sus-
tain the flagging• spirits of the male. coni-
panions?

Who ,ushered`-us into- this world—our
forefathers? Bahl No indeed,. ,it,.,was
our foremotherS. Who , nursed George
Washington, Anthony Wayne, Benjamin.,

Putnani,. -anka Veit. of
other worthies, whose names will live
forever, and taught them tobe men and
patriots?, 'Dl4our foreinetliers ? And
who gives them the credit they deserve ?

Nobody. ,
We have our monuments commethora-

ting, and our speeches, our songs, : our
toasts, and our public dinners, celebrating
the wonderful deeds of our forefathers but
where are thosein honor of our foremoth-
ers ? We, had better.- be getting them
ready. We talk , ourselves" hearse; 'and
write. -ourselves reuted-shetil,dered,...while.,
boiling over with -entlinsieein libOut-•-the
nice -things 'our forefathers did, and yet
nothing is said about our foreinethers, to
whom many a virtuous act .and brave deed

' may be ascribed, such as any herowould be
proud to own.

We wish not to detract. All hail tothe
noble.old men, outforefathers, say we: May.
the glory of their deeds never be less; but
the good •Book tells us to " render ~unto
Caesar," etc., andwe wish to speak a word'
in season for women generally,and-especial-
ly for our noble and self-sa:erifleing" fore-
mothers, lest time, and the one-sided page
of history, shall blot themforevert from
our memories.- -

sated with, corn and potatoes one season,,
and the trees then put dut. In the mean-
time they may• be 'set in thd best manner in
nursery rows for one year, and when taken
up, dig wide so as•to get all the roots. In
this way scarcely no time will, be lest, anal
the trees, if kept well and constantly cul-
tivated, will outstrip all other trees more
carelessly and superficiallyplanted, and

ineglected in culture, or set• n sod, which
is but little better ,than throwing them
away.".

Potatoes.
With respect to the cultivation of the.

potato, the first important item is the
selection of a suitable, soil; this should be,
a rich loam, an old rich pasture, or award
of any kind, provided it be sufficiently
rich, as the potato, crop (if it ,be a, good'
one) takes too much from the soil to ex
pectea poor one to .accomplish the desired.
object ; hence, if it is not naturally rich,
it should be made so by manuring. Any'
of the common kind will answer, but a
liberal addition of potash in any of its.
forms, would be valuable, ,and will am-
ply pay fbr the,' outlaY the increase of
the crop. GypSum, or Plaster, is also a
valuable appendage, used at .the , rate of
about'half a handful for each hill.. I have,
increased my crop of potatoes more than
sixty bushels pell acre,,by theuse ofplaster
'as above stated,,at a cost of:less than two
dollars per acre. The' selection of seed, in
the choice of the different varieties, de-
pends of course upon the taste; or interest
of the parties concerned. Our best vane,:.
ties for the table_are:generally, less produc-
tive than those of ,a coarser grain and
poorer quality. An additional dritibeek
too on the best Varieties is, that they, are-
most subject' to , the rot. Nevertheless,,
whatever may be the 'coat, we want a goOd
article for the table; for feeding- stocky a

coarser variety less subject to, rot and.more
productive would be preferable.

Plaster of Paris, Coal . Soot, and Coal Ashes,
as`Manures.

Now is,the •seasonfor, the application of
".top dre.ssitigs' for:pasture, nieadew, and
other lands. The best. substances.fOr this
purpose afford matter worthy of attention, i
and yet it is difficult to give any but• gen-1
eral advice; as the nature .of the soil must I
always be taken into consideration' in pro-
iding suitable fertilizers. Gypsum (corn-

Mon plaster,) is very extensively employed
for top dressings ; but many farmers ques-
tion • its advantages except for clover.- Gyp-
Sum is composed of about equal parts of
lime, water, and sulphuric acid. , It is a
*nerd which is found in,the tertiaryfor-
million above the chalk and it is also an-1
accompanying bed of the new red sand:;,
stone which covers the coal measures. On
pisture laud it produces good effects when
applied on the clover :as it is springing up

early spring. Air-slacked lime has been
of considerable benefit in some'particular
.situations; when thinly sowed upon pasture
lands. It has ,produced good effects ongrass where there has been considerable
sorrel andmoss, by makingfine grass spring
lip in the 'place of these. It is very good
for coarse, thin, pastures situated .on high
grounds, but it is. best Co apply it' Mixed
with half its weight of clay,;Western
IPennsylvania, Ohio, and all Places' 4here
bituminous coal is employed for fuel, its
soot is excellent for a top dressing for gar-,
dens and all lands. It contains some traces
of potash al:maniacal salts, and pungent
coal oil. It is an expellent manure, and
imparts a most healthy color to young
plants, such as onions, and all kinds of
°Tains and grasses. It neverfails to invig-
orate young grain when applied in the
Spring. It is, perhaps, the quickest and
Most powerful top dressing than can be
used. About- forty bushels sown .upon
acre of clover will about double the crop.
The white fine ashes of coal contain consid-
erable stimulants for • grass as:a top dres-
Sir? These consisfof, sonie'lime, magne-
sia, ithiminous earths and traces of potaSh.
Applied to old pasture lands as a top Axes-
sing, at the rate of about sixty bushels to
the acre, in April, it is very beneficial. It
tends to destroy sorrel, rushes, and mosses.
As a compost of clay and lime is accessible,
to almost every farmer, its application is
greatly to be recommended. It is a very
durable top dressing for grasslands, and it
also benefits almost any soil to which itmay
be •applied. About fifteen bushels ofdime
is a very good quantity to the acre, but
twenty bushels may be safely used.—Scien.
. .Am,erscan.

otiq.
411 e Standeth at the Door and Knocketh."

In the silentmidnight watches— -

List—thy bosom-door !

How it knooketh, knocketh, knockath;
Knoekoth. evermore I.

Say not !tie thy.pulse's-beating :

'T is thy head of sin !,
'T is thy Saviour knocks and, crieth,

" Rise, and let me in !" .

Death comes down with reckless footstep_
To the halland hut;

, , ,Think you death will tari7 knocking
Where-the.door is shut~? ,

Jeans waiteth, waiteth, waiteth—
But the door is fast

*vaty thYlSa.liontitoeth,
beith hreaks in at last:

Then 't is time to stand entreating
Christ to letotheoin • • •

At the gate of heaven beating,
Wailing for thy

Nay! alas; thott guilty creature!
liastfthinfiAlloikfeggotl t

Jesus waited long to know thee,
Now he knows thee not!

CCM
t.:Yl''t ii!Ar.A,tl.l..A.nn, ,-,3,.dt-..,..!.-7,15;-,,-:.

gliutilanczw.

wouldyou interf.ere,in, ..epnlernty You
will not pray for tit'apv.fl ign ; you want to
be obatplate..citizene.., 4 ertlar 4.E304.0f it
in my;pocket. If you ~ 'Wain. stich Prin-
eiples, your lot will be punishment•in this•
world, and eternal c,, damnation in the
next "•YOn," said he turningto•thechiof
of the deputation; " Y n are:the Apostolic
:Wear. Who appointe.,you t that office?
The Pope. He has. o right to do it."
Then addressing the , again, collectively,
"You will not pray fo the sovereign, per-
haps, because-a- tz.',..*- Atiit` eicomininiir
cited me; but;(vilo, lie him the, right. of
excommunicating .s, - , vereign? Why did
Luther and .Calvin separate themselves
from the Church?„ our. infamous scale of
indulgences,caused, tiem:to revolt, and the
German Princes woul no loner bear your
sway. 'The-Faigliih iefedwilloily in le--1Wincing you......iThe opeChystheir hierar-
chy set Eurc•pe in mes. . Perhaps it is
your wish to re-estabOsh scaffopsanil racks;
but it shallbe my care that you do not sue-
.c*l.. ,Are :von 0f.3 e religion, of Gregory
vo., Bonifaco :V ~, lieneciict XIV., or,
of Clement XII.t "

am itd. lam ofthe
religion of Jeans: Christ, who said 'Give
unto Otestir ,chit' ifitaks' thatlire Camarlsf;',
.and; conformably,to ihesame Gospelil.give
;unto'Gbd-thethin•6.lthatare'GPd's: 'r bear
the temporal swod--t.7 1, knowalow...to wield
it. -Goil phiee4limek en the thronspand,yoti,i
rOtile of the ea0,14 dare nekoppose me. I
owe no account,otAyadininistration to the
PoPe=-0147 to,i43o.4lnAesPs;:etuist. ~

;You
perbapathtek me 4reeted•tokiss the,Pope's
slipper., : IfI- depended,onzit, youvie*:
cut off; my hair* put on me aoowl, ,place me:
in.sioonvent, 0r,...1ike 1loniathe Plus, ban-
is.h.-me ta .Africa. 'W.hat 'ignorant idiots
yen. arel 'P'refe, teme, o.p.tof the Gospel

• that Jesus-Christ has appointed the P,Ope.
his substitute or successor :.of Peter, and
that he has - the. right to excommunicate ,a-,
acivereig,n;. ' Ifyou care about my protec-
tion, then preach•' the Gospel such as the
ApOstlestS-liti."--rVilliiicifeet You' if-good'
citizens; if Wit, .P.Vill U,liiSh.you from my
empire, and_ will .disperse. yon over the
world liktiAeyge,'.l2.4ikttheknJereciz.,the
Prefect to.makethe AcconsanT,.PrePallticsus
that these people-might, swear 4a theiCon-
Cordat,and bade him attend:44...th%smarm-
ry,e.t Breda, and. take carethat the ortho-
'dox .oospel was preached, there, • in •Order
that it mightqsgpd,kfOrth rnorer eWightepsd,
men than these,idiots,.as he called them,72:-
History of the Consulate.. and• Empirerby
N. Thiers. . . .

NEW -PUBLICATI,ONS.. ,
. ;

SOMT.R. :211...Na• 11-0 T ;

n Trip. to Cuba,and
Shi Taut

•By i; 4
JOAN S. C. ABBOTT.

.

; 1 volume, Lbw., 355 pAgeg. Prize $l.OO.

VO•ICE 1.71'F THE PRESS.
From ti.de...lireset-York Jndf{rertdapt.

The eery test book 014 Slavery yet issued. Sound, Judi-.
clods, kindiChrietinn,and must timely andhiitliful. 0 •al a
Theauthor-reheursesin a graphic-way the measures of vio:.
loucti which "Sotrinems .-AaottEsstoN ' hos •of late no sys-
tematically pursued; um!, while condemning the crazy zeal
of John Brown, be shows tluit his heroic Self4enial for the
oppressed puts to shatnetho coward' furyof the South for op-
prension. Yet the tout of-the hook, whilecandid,- frank nod-
manly; isalways kind. und gentlemanly; not aectimfol, but
fraternal ; not 'partisan, but Chrinthm. Ile points the
South to the simple remedy for existing evils, by substituting,
wagonfor the lash, free labor- for coerced ten.

forma the New York Trawipe
Ititanimated dencriptious, nnd.tho frankneee.ntni. cordiality

of,lta tone, am ailapied to give ita .favorable reception, oven
With randera who differ tuna. widely from him opinion.

I.* * ,* ,The topica to •whieb Able. xolmne.ja
devoted, and the spitit In which th.,y ore diactiesed, though
they, may arouse a teinpest of. opposition from thooo who 1)5-

gal-0 alludes as the only guarantee of safety. will secure it a
wide cfrdulation among the Frleada of lormdont tfuterghont
thea.pounCrY. . • •

From the Allanta.(Ca.) Conferkracy.
It -is .n..conlemptible, abolition proOlecteirn, written. in

very .reodablc etyle, and well calculated to taint the minds: of
the-young.

. .
. .

From the Detroit Ghrirtiari•Hcratd
I.t.,g4roltlActi.v2,4ottt,lp.Ppuution..ou,,tpo,questions.ultolk

now-agitato our country.
-!tf'M #97%/14 26. -WVgiPi'ol,•:.•

llia Impressions ASO such aa would be derived by any bon
;e3t,Tair-minded Northern man. It ix warm, direct, eloquent

Front the .tiew reek Obscrrcr,•

•Thebook Is biteitselyand avoneilli AbOlition.

1.4 W 2 ABBEirr tk::4l:lo9T. Publisher&Vito: KetwArorkit

j,us T . 'I:(7.S.L. I s trE.ro ,

THE CHURCH; . COrner • AND. "PARIJAN.E.X.T • OF.
BNGLAfiVD,

During the Reign ofBdrardArth andEllinbedh
BY, BANUEL` 1B51"IIINS:

Rriyal .Octavo. Cloth. , *2.4.
The first volume of this great work hod- ts.remarkable

and by the,gencntl voice of. the. best critics, the author.
tr aesigned a place in•the front rank of American llietorians.
The .Iketon Journal naya of him:" Many of his. admirers
regard him ae the most prombslngsandidate, among younger
writers, to till the place in our literature, le,ft vacant by the
death of Prescott?'

The secend :volume wilt be.found mop fascinating than the
first. Itcombines the charm of romance with the truthful-
bees of hietury. . .

LIRE:AND CORRESPONDENCE OF REY. DANIEL
. 'WILSON, D. D.,

pittalstion of Calcutta. With' Portraits, Illnstrations, and
a Map of his Trctirels. ' , • '

'RE Y. JOSIAII BATSMAN.
Royal Ogt,yo..c. clokb,. .

It willat oneo take rank amongthe beet Memoirsof modern
tines.. Its subject was a great and good man, a foremost
leader iutiong the• eminent and useful men of this century.
The.biographer has executed. bliswurk with.great ability end
discretion and theereader ie brought into-acquaintance with
the states meniand philanthropists of -England. and with
prominent military officers .and civilians in India. Life in
India, in all its wonderful variety, is finely, portrayed, both
before and clerk* the late mutiny. The.Qhristitin will be
charmed-by the earliest iiiety which everywhere lic4varles the
-volume,abd.the general reader bo attracted by its won-
derful toren of information.

CHRIST-),N. HIRTORT.
BY BOUM' TURNBI3I,L, B. B.

1.21n0. Cloth. $1.25.
Tlitti able emrk, on' its that appearance, !retired a cordial

*oleic= from echolars and theoldgianu, sw n molt important
contritaition tp religiona literature. It furnishes a key to alk
huoian It.utory by unfolding the tree relation of the Lord
Jtvtie Chriut to our world; as the Alpha and Omega, the be-
ginning.anit Hissed of all things; the moral centre around
which the proridential govermuentofOodreeolres,and toward.
which ittl Minmrithought and action. notivnrl/2. The coluine
h.l been roilsed and enlarged tot' the present edition.

SECOND EDITION OF
THE HISTORICAL EVID'EPUCES

OP THE

I TRUTH OF THE SCRIPTURE RECORDS.
With Special Reference •totho..Donhts and ;Die.coveries:crf.

Modern tintre.
•

. •EIF4EQRGI ,RAWLINSO, 1%1.A. • •
-; •• :• dtoth. , , •

. . .

• :The sale 'of,the Snit larg•i edition of thiS work, in a few
ilaye,atttiett teOoliticOpinion value. Tho voice or thisproems ale° tteletexplicit inits faviir. A fow•specimens inai
be glien;

"The consunnuatoliniiiiing, liniment, and ttenonil ability,
thaplayeil by Mr. editionnt lionxiotua, are
exhibited in this work wino.",-...Vorth American.. . .

• in its Regis; applimtion nt secular htz4,ory to the.illus—-
!ration of, theeacred record, it, possemes an intarustand,ralue
furl:Wield etude:anwhich oh hardly be exproaand in words.
We sqe not•how nuysnaci or candor can rend this molume and
'retain a doubtas to the authenticity of the .historind• books
of,theQld TLltaltlent-7-.—hnlcPe)!asnt.

Thevolume is a grent advance upon anything before in
the hands.ottlia English stuilent..--anwre,gatioiustisl.

"A noble hook; of the profoundevt interest and value."—
BotGA Courier.

" mote Important work in vindication of the hietericalacenthey and credibility of theScriptUres hapoverappeared."

• .".I.e will M read with profound interict by persons of
every creed; CZ tiO:crecilftit air."4.oltteintiuti Gaidle•

Ate- Copies Kat ppg‘paid on.receipt of prks.
V • ...q9,yLDrit,,T.o.jeoLii,,,„..

042.4 .t:it:o.J.l4:i wstianatztoi4Ll4iiitori.r.

MI

A YAM:I'IIIILE - wogs.
Sminvirrar 4nnartauto

• An' Entirely New Work,
•.

• •

CALLED THE
. .

• • .

AMERICAN •CHRISTIAN RECORD ,

To which we respectfully invite attention. It is an authentic,
and ccimPlate"book of reference on all current religious
topics and all.religious events of the year; will contain
A Chissitled and Statistical Record of Religious and Moral

Associations in the United States and Europe ;

The..Ristory, Confession of Faith..and Present Statisties.of
Each of theReligious Denominations of the United States

' and...Europe;
Statisticsof Moral, Benevolent and Educational Institutions

in the United. States:
A Clessified.Listand the Poel °Mee Address of Clergymen of

all denominationa in the United States;
LW: of Loa Contributors and'Teitators to' Religions and

Benevolent Enterprises :t
Recent ofDeaths in the Ministryfor the Year;
Notable Helps for Understanding the Scriptures.
Religious of Asia and Africa.
Religious and Morel Teachers of Mankind
Sneed;Books of all Nations;
Missionary Societies:
Riblellocietlee of thellnited States mid Europe;
Religious Periodlcale in tiro United States and Europa; •
Eminent Christians who have Died During theYear;
Bclfefa of all:Nations ;

List of Oenorons Contributors to 'Christian Enterprises
During the Year ;

.tc., &c., &c.
Theabove is given more to convey..an idea of the , general,

character of the work than us an irides to its voluminous.
contents, which will embrace everything of interest to ha-
tellimmt religious minds.

We believe a genend record like Will, to which every one
might turn for authentic informatiorionall topics. f current
religious interest, has long been'.vranted,and wouldbe found
(A great convenience, not.only.bli clergymen and other church
olheers,,but to all interested in the morarand religious move-
Meets of theago. It has been the aim of the publishers to
supply this want,. and in TILE AILEBICAN CHRISTIAN
RECORD to present. a work which would 'enablenil Chris-
tians, familiarly to understand one .anothees faith, triune,
and strength. in which each should-1m able to read the past
anti prehent story °this pailicnier ilenominaticin, and com-
pare it.withtliat•of others:. and in which nil might perceive
ittaxistnee, first, the effiirts of individual , inetitutions. and,
then' the result of their united' operations throughout the,
intro world.

Inconclusion, we venture to nay,.tbatso.vast an amount of
varied information on religious subjects has. never before
hien hr.:night within the compass of a mingle 'volume.

• Large I:itno, In' Clear Erecter type, on good paper,' and'
neatly hound in muslin.

Copies mailed. prepaid. on receipt of 151:2-5.
D- AGENTS WANTED hi ell parts of the country.
W. R.,C. CLARK & MEEKER, Publishers,

No. 49 Walker Street, New York. and
lablB-3m WashingtonStreet, Boston.

TagAMERICANTRACT SOCIETY,

NO., 9.19 Chestitut Street/I%ll4de*hit,
Offers, ea .suitable, for frlividnola, clinrchts,. females, and
Sunday Schools, a large.vntlety of.

STANDARD RELIGIOUS PUBLICATIONS.
Ofthese) &largol'i!unher. In intended for Childrenand.Yeath,

—the 11411MOS helng handsomely , illustrated • by. fine .el
'Owings, printed in clear type, and well hound.
' The assortment embraces over four hundred and HT
volumes
TITOORAPIIICAL, IMITORICAL, .1.
POETJCAL, • . XRACTICIAL.„
DEVOTIONAL., MELDS TOREAD TliEWELL

Ordem may be sent to R. N. iIiISSELL,
• Tract. Rouse,

No. 929 ChertnutStreet, Phila.

ROSINESS NOTICES.

WRING,STYLES-FOR
Gieizvelemeja.'s 0-a.r .raents,
1n great varioty; ornbracing In p‘rt.,a largo and 'wall se-
kated stock Of Taney.French and }lngl!sli

' CASSIIIOIIERES ,AND COATINGS,
Together with as sine an anoitment of Illack and Colored
CLUTIItI AsND'VESTII7OB. na the manuetctorioe of Europe
min produce, which.are adapted to the wants of•gentlemen of
teste,,who,appreciate style and'oandity.ln clothing.

BABLUEI/GRAY R SON,

SPRING . AND—SUMMER GOODS.

• H. SMITH,.. Merchant k !railor,
N.o. 84 Wylie Sitecti Pittsburgh,
Reopootfully Invitee DUlSioattenGon toVeliewand ostpToore
asoortxnout of PashiOnable SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
embracing 411 the•now-and.ticriiabl qtzlesior •entlemc•n'S
is•ear, whielk:villt too ordet-ld the verybefit Oianner,
at roasonablp.prices..... . , . . pulxl7-ly

•W. F. • PUNDENBERG, •
• 301
orrict NO. lOt FOUXTF SritRET,

Iletivconilroo.t and SiatithApld Sttcctic . .
• OFFICEIIOIIJitS: • •

. .

From. 9 o'clock A. M., to 4 o'clock I'.M.
deetily.t.

ga.RORGE R. WHITE & CO.
"LP/. ••• .. • •••- • -•••

,•

WILL OPEN ON
• Thwzal.Ayi„thMarch .8,..,1860,

•

AND UP.Mk.ezET.H STCiar d • • •

DRESS C3-C CO- ipS4
. I

SILK ROBES, from 5 to 9 Flounces.
GRENADINE :ROBES, from.s to 9 Flounces. •
BARRI)E FRANCAIS, from 5 to 9 Flounces.
BAREOE AN LAIS; front•lrto 9 Munro.

Together with BAltlterESTrintediFOU LARD SILKSPrinted,
ORGANDIES Printed, MOUS.DE BOIS,RAMMER, OREFES
DE CHINE. .

Als, an elegant, ansortmont'oftall We hthestmoyeltics In

Embroideries; • •
A large ai,sortmeat of

And the moat desirable stookof •

npuSEKEEPING GOODS
Even OPENED INrun aIeBART: MEN'AND DOYi. -WEAR
the latest style SHAWLS, Mid all tho.Tarietiecof

HOOP SKIRTS,
'yrith-from flltoeit.to forty-springs. . ,marlo-art

.S. H A.:V."ON ,
4

• •
••

Book • and Job •Printer,
STATIONER, STEREOTYPER BLANK BOOK %LAND-
PACTUREIt, and. Dealer :in AMERICAN• ANn.FOREIGN,
PAPERS. Coruer or Market and .Secca'di and iWood: and•
Third Streenij Pittilmrgli. }'a.

Particularattentionpaid toprinti nggattdognes for00l Imps:
and SontinarittaAt.rtiOarrintal,'Diplatiska iihd41%1,04 gePorsL9

mara 1

CATARACT WASHING MACHINE.
otormwactms, AND zAnas-SAJLWiI; ;:.•

INDISPENSABLE- TO-1101JSEREEPERle
The ..mbrif connomical. and.;durablit'artiele ever

offeredto thepuhlh:tkalleviate, the disclunfurts of:rash-nay.
DESCRIPTION.

It congas of a metal cylinder. with ribs on the hurido, and
an interior cylinder of Mood, with -ring. There is.a apace of
from six tai üb,A;ht,inebeel betweent,theitlo;Olinders: One
crank turar.hoth eylindere at the remit; time in-own:mite direc-
tions, rapidly creating a. suds. ,forcingthe water through the
clothes, aud effectually renoWing. tlke.dirt. The action of the
water does the work quickly. dispenses entirely with rubbing,
and thus,sattz the wear of clothes.

• JAMES .11. }LODGERS,
:304.JonereAlley, Phila., is.Agentfor l'enomyleania.

SULLIVAN HYATT; Pioprietors,
• b4Beekmen Street, -New York.

. ..

N.B.—fltpltaand. County Rights. for sale, and- spur:clownmouldier'with Mathhicis at who 'sale On liberal tenue.
***A hinehhieisin operation bye laundress daily, at our

Salesroom, 439„Brimulicey.

WA..L .L P .P. -E. R -,S

.For.1860.
150,000 .ROLLS-.!OF • WALL PAPER,

A P7) BORDERS TO...WATCH.
Beautiful stamped Gold for parkins.
Splendid.Volret.and Gold. .'
Ilandatnnotall and elnunber.petterns. , . .
l'anelt ,and columns for churches.. .

TILOUSANDS of rolls at eleven-pence, and thonsands at
six. eight, or ten alibi.

Window Curtains,Pire-board Prints; Testnr tops &c.
For sale by. WALTIin P. '3IARSICA.LL, '

at the old stand, No. 87.W00d St., Pittsburgh.
marl?-3m

WM. 11:KIRKPATBICK,•, I JOAINAL.KIRKPATRICN, .Late or .theArna• Kirk! ;Litte witli Gillespie, Zeller
pariek a isetzto*. . • & 004,PhilaileiPhia•

\ICIRKOATIELICK -& CO'
Wholesale ..Grocers;

FORWARDIKO .414V1).00.1.1. 1.14101 Y XISACILANT4
• AND 7INALERS,IN.iIiTT3BUItG6I,3I,IM4CTURM
No. 299 LibertyStoppositelcad of Smithfield;

• rl.r.Tsitialtoll,
PitrtieuTar atteAtipn peril td Of 'dela of Conntry Produce.

E INVITE•THEINIVENT*ON: OF.
the public to. the 143:402tPtalli

• •Housekeeping Dry ffoods Store,
where may he found A large'assortment of all kinds of Dry
0004F, re aired in frirniebing)moue; thus saving- the
trouble usually experienced in hunting mach articles, ur TA-
riOlts places. In consequence of our giving our attention to
this kind of stock, to the exclusion of,dreasund fancy goods,
nil tan gustrintewour prices and styles tivbe the most favors-Ma Mate market.

IN LINEN gooD•s,
we are able to ere parbeet eatlitictlon, .being the Oldest Et-
ttzblished, Linen SYore.in•thc,eity!and having. beetrfer .more
than twenty years regular itimorkire,from dome of the beetnianufacturettiin Ireland. We offer, also• a large stock of

• 'FLANNELS 'AND—PRIJSLINS,
of the beet qualities to be obtalued,..and.at tbe.very lowest,
prle;ta. Also, Stint:et:is Quilts, Sheetings, Tietinge,DamaskTable Cloths, and Napkins, 'foul:Rings, Diapers. llncicaltaelts,
Table and Piano Covers. Dant:wits. and paeans, Leon and3litatin Curtains„ ..Yarniture Chintatst. WintklwShadings, &c., etc. .101IN V. COWELL k SON.

S. W. cotnor of Chestnutand Seventh Ste..
. ark*tf. . .• • . Philadelphia.;

HOTEL,
.• ...4,6, North, Pkti.rt h S

PHILARELII:IIIOk.0.,Y'AIISABIi Is.SON, ProPtieters.mareikv

SAVING
.NATIONAL • 8.4112n7 'TS UST' COMPA

Ouirtereidlor ithe gate :of Pciumlivants.
• : • • RULES :

. .

1. Money isreceive' every day; and In anyamount; Large
or email,

2. NIV.II PER ar.orr. intercede paid for moos]-front the
day itle pat tn.

3. Tho money is alwaye'paid back in GOLD, Wheriiiver it is
called for, and without notice. •• ' • ' '

.4., Money is received from Executors, AdmipkitildorN
Guardian's, and'others, who desire Whams it in 'aPla6e ofper-
fect safety, and whore interest can be obtained for it. •'

6. •The money me Aced from depositors is invested triaLEAL
ESTATE, MORTGAGES, 011017 ND RENTS, and each other
first class eecuritica meths Chasterdirects.

6. OFFICE 'HOURS-10m day from 9 till 6 o'clock; and
on Mondays and Thursdays till 8 o'clock in the evening.

IRON. MENET L. HIRCNER, "'resident. ,
' licattni Stumm:s,Tice ',resident

• Meti,, Secretary.
/kir; 099.10.3: Wu/nutStreet, Sonds-Wee.Corner ofThird

Street, Philadelphia.. jan23-ly

NEB'RA S:11: A LANDS.
The undersigned will attend to the locating of Land War-

rants hi the Omahaand Nebraska City land districts, N.T.
The. land, sales will hike, place In the months of July and
Auwast. After the sales, Land Warrants can be nmed. The
lands of- thiipTerritory are of thefinest quality. Coed selec-
tions can be made near the Missouri-River, and near settle-
ments.. All warrants entrusted to my care will bo located on
lands selected by careful land examiners. .

Letters of inquiry requested. Tema reasonable.
ALEX: F. bilillslNEY,

• OriarealLs, Cass County, N.T.
• •

REFERS TO
KRAMER & IiAIIIf, Bankers, Pittsburgh.
LLOYD & BLACK,

%*RI3IF. D. IPKINNEY, D.D., "

..DRVERL Jr CO., Bankers,-Philadelphia. •
..11..L•LOMBLERT, Auditor Penna. R.ll,...PkiladelPlda•
"BRYAN, GARDNER A CO., Rangel* lloUldaysburg, Pa.

• WAL:X. LLOYD & CO., BankorrAltooniti Pa. '
e0111).,11. MOWRY, 3184., Chlatio. . • • •

,ALEX. F)INLIICY, Eaq., St. Lows. .
0: Loomis, Oriipolia. N. t •

"

, .102541
-• •ATE W TEA. WARE:IIO.IISE.

; • ' 'WHOLESALE AND'RETAIL.
. .

..
.

J. P NV I, .1; I,A NI S
.

;. • Smithfield Slyest Pittsburgh,
(wantiy.opposite the Custom Rouse,) has just opened very
choke selection of

i• CREEN AND BLACK' TEAS, •
of the latest importations. Also, •
JUG, f.,IGUA .T.RA, AND OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA

• COFFEES;
New Orleans, Cnbn, Cotrie, Cnwhed, and Pnircrizea Sugars;
Rice, Rice. Flour, Pearl and Corn Starch. Farina,' Yana Pow-
der,lllaccaroni, Veripicelli, Cocoa, Drama.,Extra No. 3, and
Spiced: Chocolate; Pure Ground Spices; Castile, Almond,
Toilet, Palm, 'German, and Rosin . Saws; Sup. Carbonate of
Sodu; ,Crenni Tartar; .gxtrailitino Table Salt; Pure Extracts
LOnion and Vanilla; Star;Mould,andDlppeilcaudles; Sugar-

' Cured Hama; lilted Diet; 'Water, Butter,. Sugar, and Soda
Quakers:. Po*ign Fruits; *A, Ac.

, 4111v.Thle dock has beep. based for CA SG, and will be
&Wedkith° Trade, and aro to Families, at very moderate_
advances, front whom WO respectfully solicit a share 'of tat-

..ronme. janl4-tf

BARTgoL-F9s. ,

.CELEBRATED .• -

&EWING. MAC,It.E..5.,

The Best in Use. • • •

Theft Machines make the SHUTTLE, or Loee Srroia, which
itt undeniably. the beat.

They 114 C but little Thread, work almost noieelessly, are
Idniple, and mall* operated.

HENRY M. RI-10A.DS; Agent, •
• :Federal Street, Allegheny City:

• SiritirirD FOR A CIRCIULAR.-69 ,

marlo4r., •
.

Ro• o- I G .' •
•

. • .. . . •

*WILLIAM • JOHNSON;
(Late DATES & J011218024) • • •

Secs Manctfactniar andDealer. in thelollowinit tbritidlsaiict
kinds:of Scamp• ist, Gum ShadeCement, Felt and CanvasRoofing.

2d. Improved Felt, Cement and*Oravel Rooting.
'3d:' PatentEnglish Asphaltive Belt BootlnF.

An Fire. end Wider Prof, and Tl.arranka..
,Itooling. Material for, sale, with printed instructions for

opine.
• :las Officeat Batas .1t Johnson's old stand,.

75 Spitbfleld Street, Pittsburgh. Pa.
•

N. D.—This BUM CEMENT is unequalled ss a paint for
Net*lltoolltrisstingtwictva.slong.-and cheaper-than 'cotnmon

paint; also as a point to prevent dampness in Brick Walls.
4e03-ly WM:JOHNSON.
A R ci '! " ,

For Brilliancy and Economy,
ISINIPASSES ALL OTHER ILLUMINATING OILS now in
market. It will 1111111 ail tityles,of 'coal oil lanips, is per-
fectly eafe, and free front all offensive odor. ManuraMored
anti fOr sale by

W. MACKEOWN,
fell-le : .167 Lissivrr INTAEr,Tirissaaog.

JOHN D. NrOORD JAVES S. M'CORD

TimAPcOmmots-ame
zekozaivitalls• AND Dzaz,ffir,s•

Hata, Cam, and Straw Goode,
WHOE&AIR-AliD RETML,

3•S 1 Wo o d Stioot, .P 1
lloro now on hand for Springoaloy as largo andComplite an
aitsortment of Goods as can be found In any of the Eaatern
titles, consisting of
' Fur, -Silk, and Wool Hats,
of every style.and quality; CAPS of every quality and lateat
lkshions; Palm Loar,Straw, Leghorn, and Panama HATS;
Straw,.and Silk BONNETS, etc., etc. Persons wishing to
puresa either by Wholveale or Retail, will End it to their
advantage to call and examine our stock. murIE-ly

V .FoNETIAN BLINDS.
A. BRlTroiv- d 00.,

Idannfacture,rs 'and Who'male and Retail Dealers,
No. 32 Nowsn Sscpam Sr., above.Market, Philadelphia.

The largest, cheapest, and best assortment of PLAIN and
l'i.ver Buntsof anyother establishment in tholJnitod States.

.*fXr.RUPAISING promptly attended"to. qi,e. ns :Nom'
and satisfy yourselves. feltB-1y

tt'•H. HARTLEY S.: -CO.,
NO. 36 WOOD.Et`FF.E.ED,

an't2CP of Diamond •Ailey,.Pittsburgh, Pa"
MANISFACTURER3 OF

Saddles, Harn.ess, andTrurikal
RIVEk3I.I LFATHEB, ROBE, AND ISLADDINE BELTING

'

- PREMIUM AWARDED .BY.
THE STATE FAIR TO

:11Gir3lEt-FILAIE -JlE` CMIE 4111V11011.i.
FOR TILE REST'"VrOVE'S°- AN:V"IrAN-fWE

For Families, and BEST "WOOD. COOK STOVE.
Aar' NO. 2.15,111.11ERTY STREET; at.lhe head of Wood,

Pithburglt, Pm;

A. NEW ERA IN

Sewing
Z93EAC3IEIC=ISTIEO9I

- taringthe last fourteen years, some four hundred patenta
have`beim' granted- on inventiorm designed to lighten the-
drudgery offondly sewing, and at the same tlmeto produce: a,
maclune that could .he profitably, used for manufacturing
purposeitrange to say, out of this large nuMber of
Sevring alachinem only-Soincludfdoranhave been proven to
he of practical value • and of this small number, not one has.
init combined the a4antages.ofa family,andmanufacturing
machine.' Them are large, heavy, noisy, cumbrous, and,
complicated nmchines, designed for heavy work, that answer
the purpose very. well; there ate others tar light
mechanism and delicate adjustments,,whkh perform on light
Wink to advantage; ' and while the former are exclu-
sively confined to heavy work, the latter arc of little value,'
except on lighttabrics. Therefore take great pleasure. in
Stating the important fact that Mr. Bows, the original in-
ventor of Sewing MachineS,has recently perfected his Shuttle
Ai:whine soas to combine, in a much smaller space and'With
far leas maehinery.-theateengthand durability of the mann-
factuting machines, and at the. same .tamp, possessing that
delicacy, of Movement and ease.of mieration to the
,family Machine, and whichrenders this the only machine in
market capable of working elnottg. well the tightest and
hiaideirftihiiCKand Wthereforetiettikdlof

ALL KINDS OF- ;WORK 7,
For Shirt-makers, Vest:Malters,,Tailota,lShoe-binders, Gaiter-
hitters. Harness-makers. Carringe-trinimerk; as well as for all
varieties of FAMILY "SEWING;

THE HOWE MACHINE
Is the onlif onethat can giTe satisfaction; and they will be
sold-for•one-iiirlf,rite-mancy charged! for, any other ineobine
capable of doingAus henry work in w good, a manner. These .mackines cannot be got (rot of order by any..- fair mane.. and
they edibles fully warranted for one or more years. They:Will stitch, hem; trick, cord, biak,gather, and fell, without
halting—making the lock-atich seam (alike on both aides) of
great beauty, Strength, and elasticity, and which -cannot be
rinned•ortraydled.. .-. • • • . • .

The publicarc cordially invited to' call-at-rrty.naoriett KO.'6O 111ARK,ET,STREET, up staire...and thoroughly _test the,*
inachineno'n all of 'work;:bo- satisfied by matey,
seeing rt. Machine se* on a*g, but. bring along your light-
es`tind.heaviest work, and purtha.klachine to the mast, rigid.
tests.

Active and responsible Agents are wanted for the sale of
tle,u.,3lsehines, upon libertd. terms.. Please send forsamples
of work:mid partipulars agency: _Address

an 2 nt
IV. B. LASSCELL, A gent,

Pittsburgh. Pa


